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Abstract 
Background  
For several years, emergency departments (ED) in the UK National Health Service have faced 
considerable increases in attendance rates. Walk-in Centres (WiC), Minor Injuries Units (MIU) have 
been suggested as solutions. We aimed to investigate associations between practice and practice 
population characteristics with ED attendance rates or combined ED/WiC/MIU attendance, and 
associations between WiC/MIU, and ED attendance. 
Methods  
We used general practice-level data including 7,462 English practices in 2012/13, and present 
adjusted regression coefficients from linear multivariable analysis for relationships between 
patients’ emergency attendance rates and practice characteristics. 
Results  
Every percentage-point increase in patients reporting inability to make an appointment was 
associated with an increase in emergency attendance by 0.36 (95%CI 0.06, 0.66) per 1,000 
population. Percentage-point increases in patients unable to speak to a GP/nurse within 2 workdays 
and patients able to speak often to their preferred GP were associated with increased emergency 
attendance/1,000 population by 0.23 (95%CI 0.05, 0.42) and 0.10 (95%CI 0.00, 0.19) respectively. 
Practices in areas encompassing several towns (conurbations) had higher attendance than rural 
practices, as did practices with more non-UK-qualified GPs. Practice population characteristics 
associated with increased emergency attendance included higher unemployment rates, higher 
percentage of UK-whites, and lower male life-expectancy, which showed stronger associations than 
practice characteristics. Furthermore, higher MIU or WiC attendance rates were associated with 
lower ED attendance rates.  
Conclusions  
Improving availability of appointments and opportunities to speak a GP/nurse at short notice might 
reduce ED attendance. Establishing MIUs and WiCs might also reduce ED attendance.  
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Box: What this paper adds 
What is already known on this subject 
General practice factors affecting attendance in emergency departments (ED) in England have 
previously been researched, but usually only in isolation or with a limited number of factors, or 
within limited geographical locations. From those studies age, gender, ethnicity, socio-economic 
status, deprivation, health status, timely access, satisfaction with phone access, and travel-distance 
were associated with ED attendance. 
 
What this study adds 
We have investigated the relationships between a wide range of practice and practice population 
characteristics and ED attendance rates for nearly all practices in England active in the financial year 
2012/13. After adjustment for population characteristics and location (rural/urban), our study found 
the following GP practice characteristics were associated with a decrease in ED attendance rate: 
higher percentages of patients able to make an appointment, higher percentages of patients able to 
see a nurse or GP at short notice, lower percentages of patients often able speak to their preferred 
GP, and a higher percentage of UK-qualified GPs in the practice. We also found a higher use of 
alternative emergency services such as Walk-in Centres or Minor Injuries Units was associated with 
reduced ED attendance. 
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Introduction 
Emergency departments (ED) in developed countries are experiencing a rise in the number of 
attendees.[1] This increase in England is a major concern for public health and for National Health 
Service (NHS) sustainability. Research findings show that many patients attending ED could be 
managed in general practice.[2] This suggests that practice-related factors might be associated with 
ED attendance and that investigating them might highlight potential measures to reduce the 
pressure on ED. 
 
A recent systematic review identified the following general practice factors which affect ED 
attendance: access to the practice, distance to an ED, socioeconomic status, timely access, 
satisfaction with phone access, patient age profile and chronic disease rates.[3] Evidence for the 
effect of ethnicity and gender was mixed, and evidence for continuity of care was mainly found in 
foreign studies. These findings were mostly from cross-sectional studies and some studies only 
reported univariable associations, while others focused on specific geographic areas or patient 
populations by condition.  
Whilst ED attendance has increased in the past decade, the increase in Minor Injuries Unit (MIU) and 
Walk-in Centre (WiC) attendances has been much greater.[4-5] WiCs were introduced in 1999 to 
provide and improve access to primary care for minor injuries and illnesses, but gradually they began 
to be seen as a way to reduce pressure on EDs.6 MIUs began to appear in the UK in the mid-1990s, 
typically replacing small EDs, motivated by policies to move health care into the community and to 
rationalise and centralise the provision of emergency care.[6] MIUs do not typically deal with 
patients’ routine primary care needs while WiCs do. However both can be seen either as substitutes 
for ED use,[7] or as complementary primary care services.[8-9] Related to this issue is whether MIUs 
or WiCs might have led to supply-induced demand of emergency care.[10] In this study we will 
present MIUs and WiCs first as predictor for ED use, and secondly as an outcome, including them 
with ED as part of the emergency care system. 
This study’s aim was to investigate relationships between practice and practice population 
characteristics, and ED attendances, particularly to replicate findings of a recent systematic 
review.[3] We also address previously untested factors in a contemporary England wide context, 
such as provision of MIUs and WiCs, and general practitioners (GP) composition of practices. 
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Methods 
Study design and setting 
This study used cross-sectional data from 7,462 practices, accounting for 92.5% of all practices in 
England operative during the whole financial year 2012/13 and for 97.2% of all practices’ 
population.[11-12] The excluded practices had incomplete data for one or more variables. This 
resulted in excluding all practices with <1,200 practice population (n= 123) or practices where no 
patients apparently attended an ED (n=33). All data were abstracted from publicly-available websites 
and comprised aggregated practice-level data where neither patients nor GPs could be identified. 
Outcome measures 
In line with previous research, the first outcome measure was self-referred discharged ED 
attendances per 1,000 practice population standardised according to age and gender at ‘major’ 
accident and emergency (A&E) departments (type 1; see supplementary Box 1), either with or 
without practice follow-up treatment. These visits were identified as likely to be suitable for 
treatment by another health care service such as a GP, MIU or WiC.[13] ED attendances resulting in 
admission, onward referral, transfer to another provider, or death were excluded.  
In the UK, MIU and WiC are generally classified as type 3/4 A&E departments (see supplementary 
Box 1). To explore the association between practice factors and a wider range of emergency care 
provision, the second outcome measure was a combined ED, WiC and MIU attendance rate. WiC and 
MIU attendances resulting from emergency service, GPs, other and unknown referrals were 
excluded. Data were obtained from NHS Comparators (see supplementary Box 2).[11]  
 
Measures of practice characteristics 
GP composition of practice 
The percentage of female GPs in practice, GPs whose country of Primary Medical Qualification is the 
UK (qualified in UK), and GPs younger than 40 years of age in 2012 were obtained from the Health & 
Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC).[12] 
Access to practice 
This study used the definitions of potential access and realized access as described by Andersen.[14] 
Realized access data was based on data from the GP Patient Survey 2012-13 (GPPS-2012-13) on 
patients’ satisfaction with phone-access, and opening hours; percentage of patients able to book a 
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convenient appointment to see or speak with a nurse or GP, and percentage of patients wanting but 
not able to speak to a GP/nurse within two workdays.[14] 
Potential access data was obtained by the authors from HSCIC on the number of full-time equivalent 
GP providers, GP registrars and GP ‘other‘ per 1,000 practice population.[12] Travel-distance 
between practices and the nearest hospital was estimated using urban and rural English postcodes 
from the Office of National Statistics linked to GP postcodes obtained from HSCIC to identify practice 
locations.[12, 16] Department for Transport data were used to calculate the average difference in 
travel-time by public transport and/or walking.[17] 
Continuity of care 
Measures of continuity of care were based on data from GPPS-2012-13 on the following: the 
percentage of patients having a preferred GP and of those, the percentage that could see or speak to 
their preferred GP always or a lot of the time. 
Measures of practice population demographics 
The index of multiple deprivation (IMD) is commonly used to characterise socio-demographic 
profiles. However, IMD includes standardised emergency admission rates as part of the health factor 
in its definition.[18] In this study, life-expectancy was used as a health indicator as it is often used to 
show inequalities in health within countries, and is a more direct measure of health need in a 
population than the IMD. Unemployment rate was used as an indicator for economic status. Data 
were used from Public Health England to determine the male life-expectancy among practice 
populations.[19] Male life-expectancy was used because it correlated more strongly with self-
referred ED attendance rates than female life-expectancy. Unemployment rates and the percentage 
of UK-whites (that is respondents who identified themselves with White-English, Welsh, Scottish, 
Northern Irish, or British) among practice populations were obtained from GPPS-2012-13.[15]  
Measures of MIU and WiC attendance 
Self-referred attendance per 1,000 practice population data standardised according to age and 
gender for both MIU and WiC were obtained from the NHS Comparators website.[11] When defining 
the presence of a WiC near a practice, this was indicated by a WiC attendance of greater than one 
per 1,000, otherwise a nearby WiC was assumed to be absent. We used an analogous definition for 
the presence of a MIU. 
Statistical methods 
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Multivariable regression models, taking into account clustering by Primary Care Trust (PCT) were 
used to test for an association between the outcome variables of emergency care attendance and 
the predictors. The standardised rate of self-referred discharged ED attendance, our first outcome 
measure, showed a distribution close to normality (Figure 1). Departure from normality was fairly 
modest and unlikely to undermine the results.[20] The combined ED, MIU and WiC attendance, the 
second outcome, was not as close to normality (Figure 2) as the first outcome. We have presented 
results for the same model to assure comparability of predictors’ effects.  Adjusted regression 
coefficients, confidence intervals and exact p-values were tabulated for each predictor. 
Furthermore, analysis of variance tests were performed on mean attendance rates to investigate 
whether presence of MIUs or WiCs were related to either ED attendance or combined ED, MIU and 
WiC attendance. All analyses were undertaken in Stata 13 MP2 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, 
USA). 
Figure 1 Frequency distributions of standardised self-referred discharged ED attendance rates 
Figure 2 Frequency distributions of combined ED, MIU and WiC attendance rates 
 
Results 
Self-referred discharged ED attendance 
The registered patient population at the 7,462 practices made 8,208,516 self-referred ED 
attendances in England between April 2012 and March 2013, accounting for 63% of all ED visits 
(13,118,002). Of all the self-referred visits, 5,023,142 were discharged, accounting for 38% of all ED 
visits and 61% of all self-referred visits. Self-referred discharged rate varied hugely among practice 
populations: the median (interquartile range) was 92 (61-127) per 1,000 population (Table 1). 
Within the multivariable analysis characteristics associated with higher self-referred discharged ED 
attendance per 1,000 patients included a higher percentage of non-UK qualified GPs, practices in 
urban areas which encompasses a number of towns (conurbations), higher percentage of patients 
unable to make an appointment, higher percentage of patients unable to speak to a GP or nurse 
within 2 workdays when wanted, higher percentage of patients that could always or often speak to 
their preferred GP, and practice populations having higher unemployment rate, higher percentage of 
UK-whites, and lower male life-expectancy (Table 2, model 1). Furthermore, higher MIU or WiC rates 
were associated with lower self-referred discharged ED attendance rate. Moreover, self-referred 
MIU attendance showed a non-linear association. Both low and high MIU attendance rates 
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(compared with medium rates) were associated with higher ED attendance rates (see Figure 3). This 
model accounted for 34% of the variation. 
Figure 3 Linear and non-linear association of MIU attendance rate with ED attendance rate 
Table 1: Descriptive statistics ED, WiC and MIU attendance, and general practice and practice 
population characteristics in England, April 2012 – March 2013 (N=7,462) 
Variable Median Interquartile 
range 
OUTCOMES   
Standardised self-referred discharged ED attendance per 1,000 practice population 92.0 61.8 – 127.2 
Combined standardised self-referred discharged ED and standardised self-referred WiC 
& MIU attendance per 1,000 practice population 
123.1 88.3 – 166.2 
GP COMPOSITION OF PRACTICE   
% GP staff younger than 40* 30.0 0.0 – 50.0 
% Female GP staff in practice* 50.0 33.3 – 60.0 
% GP staff qualified in UK* 80.0 50.0 – 100.0 
REALIZED ACCESS   
% registered patients satisfied with phone access 80.5 68.4 – 89.0 
% registered patients satisfied with opening hours 80.6 75.0 - 85.5 
% registered patients able to make an appointment 87.4 82.1 – 91.7 
% of patients unable to speak GP/nurse within 2 workdays when wanted 10.1 4.2 – 16.6 
CONTINUITY OF CARE   
% registered patients having a preferred GP  55.4 47.4 – 62.9 
% could speak preferred GP always or a lot of the time 64.6 52.0 – 76.2 
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF PRACTICE POPULATION    
% registered patients unemployed 5.0 2.5 – 8.9 
% registered patients UK-white (ethnicity) 89.5 68.8 – 95.4 
Life expectancy at birth for men 78.1 76.2 – 79.7 
MIU AND WIC ATTENDANCE    
Standardised self-referred MIU attendance per 1,000 practice population 4.1 1.9 – 25.7 
Standardised self-referred WiC attendance per 1,000 practice population 0.2 0 – 0.7 
POTENTIAL ACCESS    
Difference in travel time hospital - GP (extra minutes to go to hospital) 14.3 8.1 – 25.2 
FTE GP per 1000 practice population 0.5 0.4 – 0.6 
Variable N percentage 
Practices in urban conurbation 3,356  44.9 
Practices in town/city  3,022  40.5 
Practices in rural area  1,084  14.5 
FTE= full-time equivalent 
*These variables refer to percentages of staff within each practice. For example, if three quarters of the staff in 
a particular practice were qualified in the UK, the percentage would be 75. 
 
In Table 2, the coefficients in the standardised B-coefficient (Beta) column are all in the same 
standardized units, allowing one to compare these coefficients to assess the relative strength of 
each of the predictors. When Betas were compared, self-referred MIU attendance rates showed the 
highest association with ED attendance followed by level of urban conurbation, male life-expectancy 
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and the proportion of UK-whites among the practice population. Amongst the practice 
characteristics the proportion of GP-staff qualified in the UK showed the strongest association, 
almost twice the magnitude of percentage of patients being able to make an appointment.   
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Table 2: Estimates of B-coefficients from multivariable regression models for the association between GP characteristics and socio-demographic profile of patients and 
emergency care attendance per 1,000 practice population in England, April 2012 – March 2013, taking into account clustering at PCT level.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ref.=reference category; FTE= full-time equivalent
 Self-referred discharged ED attendance rates Combined self-referred discharged ED, self-
referred MIU and WiC attendance rates 
Adjusted R square 0.3428    0.1332    
 B-coef. 95% CI P Stand. B-
coef. 
B-coef. 95% CI P Stand. 
B-coef. 
GP COMPOSITION OF PRACTICE         
% GP staff younger than 40* -.018 -.068;.031  0.459 -.009 -.039  -.137; .059 0.433 -.012 
% Female GP staff in practice* -.037 -.092; .016 0.171 -.019 -.107  -.216; .001 0.054 -.035 
% GP staff qualified in UK* -.137 -.198; -.075 0.000 -.097 -.183  -.286; -.081 0.001 -.081 
POTENTIAL ACCESS         
FTE GP per 1000 practice population 4.623 -3.702; 12.949  0.274 .020 5.421  -4.761; 15.604 0.295 .014 
Practice in town/city (ref. is urban conurbation) -18.776 -29.515; -8.036  0.001 -.192 -32.209  -50.736; -13.682 0.001 -.207 
Practice in rural area (ref. is urban conurbation) -18.614 -29.649; -7.579  0.001 -.136 -31.121  -49.258; -12.984 0.001 -.143 
Difference in travel time hospital-GP (extra minutes to go to hospital) -.209 -.437; .019 0.073 -.067 -.035  -.459; .388 0.869 -.007 
REALIZED ACCESS         
% registered patients satisfied with phone access -.139 -.282; .003  0.055 -.044 -.160  -.420; .099 0.225 -.031 
% registered patients satisfied with opening hours -.012 -.218; .194  0.907 -.002 .335  -.060; .730 0.096 .034 
% registered patients able to make an appointment -.358 -.659;-.057  0.020 -.055 -.794  -1.299; -.290 0.002 -.077 
% of patients unable to speak GP/nurse within 2 workdays when wanted .232 .048; .416  0.013 .046 .382  .097; .668 0.009 .048 
CONTINUITY OF CARE         
% registered patients having a preferred GP  -.013 -.134;.107  0.823 -.003 .095  -.101; .292 0.341 .014 
% could speak preferred GP always or a lot of the time .096 .000; .192  0.049 .033 .202  .010; .393 0.039 .044 
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF PRACTICE POPULATION         
% registered patients unemployed 1.113 .722; 1.505  0.000 .122 1.135  .339; 1.931 0.005 .078 
% registered patients UK white ethnicity .331 .141; .521  0.001 .172 .576  .141; 1.011 0.010 .189 
Male life expectancy -4.402 -5.919; -2.884  0.000 -.221 -4.993  -7.580; -2.406 0.000 -.158 
MIU & WIC ATTENDANCE         
Standardised self-referred MIU attendance per 1,000 practice population -.416 -.526;  -.306 0.000 -.536     
Standardised self-referred WiC attendance per 1,000 practice population -.070 -.130;  -.010 0.022 -.058     
Standardised self-referred MIU attendance per 1,000 practice population 
squared 
.001 .000; .001 0.000 .241     
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Combined self-referred discharged ED and self-referred WiC and MIU attendances 
In model 2 of Table 2 the combined ED, WiC and MIU attendance rates had a median of 123.1 per 
1,000 (Table 1). The same factors identified in model 1 were associated with patients attending one 
of the emergency care provisions. However, the adjusted R square was about one third of that in 
model 1, indicating that the fit of the model to the data is less good when using combined ED, WiC 
and MIU attendances as an outcome. When comparing coefficients in this model, level of urban 
conurbation showed the highest association followed by the proportion of UK-whites among the 
practice population and male life-expectancy. Amongst the practice characteristics the proportion of 
GP-staff qualified in the UK and the percentage of patients being able to make an appointment 
showed the highest associations. 
ED attendance rates and local availability of WiCs and MIUs 
Table 3 shows mean attendance rates for self-referred discharged ED visits (row 1 of table 3) and for 
the combined ED, WiC and MIU visits (row 2 of table 3), in four scenarios: when there are no 
alternative health care services nearby; when there is only a WiC in addition to an ED; when there is 
only a MIU as well as an ED and when all three services are available nearby.  
Table 3: Mean (Std. Dev.) attendance rates of emergency care services per 1,000 GP patient 
population in relation to the local availability of MIU and/or WiC services, England April 2012 – 
March 2013. 
 ED only N=411 ED and WiC 
N=124 
ED and MIU 
N=5546 
ED, WiC, and 
MIU N=1381 
All practices 
N=7462 
Self-referred discharged 
ED attendance 
118.9 (58.2) 134.8 (47.6) 90.0 (46.3) 109.4 (45.2) 95.9 (48.1) 
Combined self-referred 
discharged ED and self-
referred MIU & WIC 
attendance 
119.7 (58.2) 177.2 (92.4) 124.6 (61.3) 180.7 (108.8) 135.6 (76.3) 
 
The presence of a WiC near a practice was associated with increased rates of attendance at ED 
(F(1,7458)= 50.04, p<0.001) and overall attendance rates (ED, WIC and MIU combined: F(1,7458)= 
212.69, p<0.001). The presence of a MIU close to the practice was associated with a highly 
significant decrease in ED attendance (F(1,7458)= 117.65, p<0.001) but little increase in overall 
attendance (F(1,7458)= 1.17, p=0.279).  
Effects of adding availability of MIU and of WiC into model 1 (Table 2) are shown in the 
supplementary Table 1. The adjusted differences were much smaller than the unadjusted 
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differences shown in Table 3. However, among practices having a WiC nearby, greater WiC use was 
associated with lower ED attendance rate.  
 
Discussion 
Summary 
These results confirm that differences between general practices in their patients’ attendance rates 
at urgent care services including ED, MIU and WIC are related to socio-demographic and 
geographical factors, as well as aspects of general practice provision. Practices with populations with 
worse employment rates and life-expectancy, a lower proportion of patients from ethnic minority 
groups and those in urban conurbation areas had higher attendance rates. Practices with a lower 
proportion of GPs qualified in the UK, as well as those where patients have poorer access to care, 
also had higher attendance rates. Being able to get an appointment, being able to speak to a 
GP/nurse within 2 workdays and being able to speak to the patients’ preferred GP were all 
associated with attendance rates, although these practice factors did not show associations as 
strong as the population factors. Practices with a nearby MIU had lower ED attendance rates, but 
total attendances at ED and MIU combined were similar. Having a nearby WIC was associated with 
increased practice level ED attendance and in total urgent care service attendances. However, higher 
attendances rates for both WiC and MIU were associated with lower ED attendance rates.   
Strengths and limitations 
Data on key indicators were merged from different sources in one database and thus the 
information used included both survey and routine data (see supplementary Box 2). The GPPS-2012-
13 had a median response rate of 38.6% (interquartile range 30.1%-45.6%). Response rates showed 
a weak inverse correlation with ED attendance rates, but including response rates as a covariate in 
the models did not alter results. Data from the NHS Comparators website provides only a snapshot 
of the practice list population.[11] Furthermore, we were unable to determine how patients were 
triaged within the ED to examine the relative effect of MIUs and WiCs on majors and minors work 
streams within an individual department. 
Our analysis of factors related to self-referred discharged ED attendance (primary outcome) assumes 
that the likelihood of admission is equal for all EDs in England, conditional on these factors. 
However, if the same factors were positively related to the probability of admission for patients 
presenting themselves to EDs, this might result in our underestimating their relationship with the 
primary outcome. 
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The study uses cross-sectional data, so causality of associations cannot be inferred. Furthermore, 
given the ecological nature of the data (aggregated to practice level), one cannot infer associations 
for individual patients.  
Comparison with existing literature 
We tested the findings of a recent systematic review regarding several practice factors that were 
identified to affect emergency care attendance.[3] Focussing on 2012-13, practices’ access features 
such as satisfaction with phone-access and opening hours were not associated with emergency care 
attendance. Practices having limited opening hours or phone-access in the past might have 
expanded their opening hours and improved the phone-access. Ability to make an appointment was 
associated with emergency care attendance. Though Harris’ study of data for 2007-2009 for north 
London did not support the hypothesis of timely access to a GP being associated with lower ED 
attendance, Cowling’s nationwide study for 2010-11 did support this hypothesis.[21-22] In this study 
a higher percentage of patients who wanted to speak a GP/nurse within 2 workdays but were not 
able to do so was associated with higher emergency attendance rate.  
The percentage having a preferred GP was inversely but not significantly associated with ED 
attendance. This finding does not support findings from studies from Canada and USA.3 Whereas 
studies by Cowling and Harris had not found an association between the percentage of practice 
patients that could see their preferred GP and self-referred discharged ED attendance rates,[21-22]  
this study found that practices where patients could see their preferred GP always or often were 
associated with slightly higher ED attendance rates. Further investigation of this issue may be 
improved by using individual rather than practice-level data. Unlike Baker,[23] we did not find an 
association between patient travel-time to a hospital and emergency care attendance rates. This 
might be connected to the location of MIUs and WiCs, as some MIUs replaced small EDs while some 
WiCs were also to be found near a hospital. However, after adjusting for patients’ extra travel-time 
to the hospital, rural practices were associated with lower emergency care attendance rates.[20] 
Our analyses supported previous studies that ethnicity is of importance as a higher percentage of 
UK-whites among practice populations were associated with higher emergency care attendance 
rates.[23] Furthermore, instead of IMD this study included lower economic status measured by 
unemployment and practice populations’ health condition by life-expectancy; higher unemployment 
and lower life-expectancy were associated with higher emergency care attendance rates.  
Moreover, this study tested other factors which had not been widely examined, mainly factors 
related to the GP workforce composition. A higher percentage of GPs qualified in the UK was 
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associated with lower emergency care attendance rates. This factor has not been widely examined 
but could be related to problems non-UK-trained GPs face when starting to work in the UK as 
identified by Slowther et al., including variable levels of training and support specifically in the areas 
of communication and decision making, and isolation.[24] Younger GP-staff and more female GP-
staff in a practice were not associated with emergency care attendance rates. 
Practice populations showing higher WiC or MIU attendance rates were associated with lower self-
referred discharged ED attendance rates (Table 2). Conversely, a simple analysis of practice level ED 
attendance rates suggests lower ED attendances for practices with a nearby MIU, but higher 
attendance rates in practices with a nearby WIC (Table 3). This finding supports studies by Chalder 
and Salisbury rather than Arain’s study.[7-9] The increased ED consultation rate in practices close to 
WiCs could be interpreted as supply-induced demand. However, a more likely explanation is that 
WiCs were established by the NHS in areas with high ED attendance rates (or need for health care 
services). Therefore, after allowing for the presence of a nearby WIC (as in the supplementary table), 
higher WiC attendance rates were associated with slightly lower ED attendance rate, indicating that 
more use of WiCs reduced pressure on EDs. For a few practices, however, high MIU attendance rates 
were associated with higher ED attendance, indicating that this alternative care provision might have 
led to supply-induced demand.[11] 
Implications for research and practice 
Use of other immediate care services, such as MIUs and WiCs, was associated with lower self-
referred discharged ED attendances. They might therefore be seen as an alternative source of care 
for ED. Our data suggest that in some areas practice populations do not have alternative health 
services close by or these services are less used by them, so establishing those services and 
encouraging patients to visit them might be a way of reducing the pressure on ED. However, 
potential unintended consequences such as supply-induced demand should be considered.[11] 
This study showed that the associations with practice population characteristics were greater than 
most practice characteristics. Since practices with higher percentages of UK-whites are associated 
with higher ED attendance further research is needed to investigate differences in attitude towards 
ED visits between different population groups. Further research is also needed to understand why 
unemployment rate was associated with higher ED attendance rates.  
About half of the practice population had a preferred GP (Table 1), but their emergency care 
attendance did not differ much from practices where less than half of the patients had a preferred 
GP. Moreover, practices where relatively more patients could often see their preferred GP was 
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associated with higher emergency care attendance rates. Further investigation is needed into the 
importance from the patients’ perspective of having a preferred GP and the social and health need 
background of those who visit their preferred GP often.[25] 
Though most patients were able to get an appointment and were able to speak to a GP or nurse 
within 2 workdays when wanted (Table 1), practices where patients had more difficulty had higher 
rates of attendance at alternative health care services such as an ED, a MIU or a WiC. These results 
seem to suggest that it might be more important that patients are able to make an appointment or 
have the opportunity to speak to a GP/nurse within this time frame, rather than to focus on patients’ 
satisfaction with opening hours or phone-access. Moreover, practices having a higher percentage of 
GPs qualified in the UK was associated with lower ED attendance rates: this finding merits further 
investigation. 
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Figure legend 
Figure 1_Frequency distributions of standardised ED attendance  
Figure 2_Frequency distributions of Combined ED, MIU and WiC attendance 
Figure 3_ linear and non-linear association of MIU attendance 
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Supplementary Table:  Estimates of B-coefficients from multivariable regression models for the association 
between GP characteristics, socio-demographic profile of patients, local availability of alternative health care 
services and self-referred discharged ED attendance rates in England, April 2012 – March 2013, taking into 
account clustering at PCT level. 
 
Ref.=reference category 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Adjusted R square 0.3472   
 B-coef. 95% CI P 
GP COMPOSITION OF PRACTICE    
% GP staff younger than 40 -.016 -.067;.033  0.510 
% Female GP staff in practice -.037 -.091; .015 0.162 
% GP staff qualified in UK -.135 -.197; -.072 0.000 
POTENTIAL ACCESS    
FTE GP per 1000 practice population 4.813 -3.552; 13.179  0.257 
Practice in town/city (ref. is urban conurbation) -17.352 -28.122; -6.582  0.001 
Practice in rural area (ref. is urban conurbation) -17.947 -28.884; -7.010  0.001 
Difference in travel time hospital-GP (extra minutes to go to hospital) -.211 -.439; .015 0.068 
REALIZED ACCESS    
% registered patients satisfied with phone access -.150 -.292; .007  0.040 
% registered patients satisfied with opening hours -.019 -.228; .189  0.852 
% registered patients able to make an appointment -.334 -.632;-.036  0.028 
% of patients not able to speak GP/nurse within 2 workdays when wanted .228 .045; .411  0.015 
CONTINUITY OF CARE    
% registered patients having a pref. GP  -.008 -.128;.111 0.890 
% could speak preferred GP always or a lot of the time .092 .004; .188  0.062 
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF PRACTICE POPULATION    
% registered patients unemployed 1.103 .714; 1.492  0.000 
% registered patients UK-white ethnicity .316 .119; .514  0.002 
Male life expectancy -4.178 -5.667; -2.688 0.000 
MIU & WIC ATTENDANCE    
Standardised self-referred MIU attendance per 1,000 practice population -.403 -.508;  -.297 0.000 
Standardised self-referred WiC attendance per 1,000 practice population -.098 -.163;  -.034 0.003 
Standardised self-referred MIU attendance per 1,000 practice population squared .001 .000; .001 0.000 
local availability of MIU -3.125 -13.316; 7.065 0.545 
local availability of WiC 8.801 -1.257; 18.861 0.086 
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Supplementary Box 1: A&E department types in England 
A&E department types following the definitions used in the NHS England data dictionary. 
  
Type 1 A&E department (Major A&E) 
Emergency departments are a consultant led 24 hour service with full resuscitation facilities and 
designated accommodation for the reception of accident and emergency patients.  
 
Type 2 A&E department (Single Specialty) 
Consultant led mono specialty accident and emergency service (e.g. ophthalmology, dental) with 
designated accommodation for the reception of patients. 
 
Type 3 A&E department (Other A&E / Minor Injury Unit) 
Other type of A&E/minor injury activity with designated accommodation for the reception of 
accident and emergency patients. The department may be doctor led or nurse led and treats at 
least minor injuries and illnesses and can be routinely accessed without appointment. Excludes 
NHS walk-in centres.  
 
Type 4 A&E department 
NHS walk-in centres 
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Supplementary Box 2: Data sources 
Data sources Indicators 
The GP Patient Survey (GPPS) is an independent survey 
carried out on behalf of NHS England. The survey has 
been sent out to over a million people every year across 
the UK since 2007. The results show how people feel 
about their GP practice.  
(See https://gp-patient.co.uk) 
• Pct. of patients satisfied with opening hours 
• Pct. of patients satisfied with phone access 
• Pct. of patients able to make an appointment 
• Pct. of patients unable to speak GP/nurse 
within 2 workdays when wanted 
• Pct. having a preferred GP 
• Pct. speak always/often to preferred GP 
• Pct. of unemployed patients 
• Pct. of patients UK white ethnicity 
Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) is 
the trusted national provider of high-quality 
information, data and IT systems for commissioners, 
analysts and clinicians in health and social care. 
Priorities are among others creating national 
information that can be used by all, and producing fair 
statistics to help health and care services, in particular 
concerning population demographics and mortality 
statistics. (See http://www.hscic.gov.uk/home) 
• Pct. of GP staff younger than 40 
• Pct. female GP staff in practice 
• Pct. of staff qualified in UK 
NHS Comparators was a free website (until 31 March 
2015) providing comparative information on 200 health 
indicators to NHS users. It was part of the Secondary 
Uses Service and jointly delivered by the NHS 
Information Centre and NHS Connecting for Health. 
• Self-referred discharged ED attendance rate 
• Self-referred MIU attendance rate 
• Self-referred WiC attendance rate 
The Office for National Statistics (ONS) is the UK’s 
largest independent producer of official statistics and is 
the recognised national statistical institute for the UK. It 
is responsible for collecting and publishing statistics 
related to the economy, population and society at 
national, regional and local levels.  
(See http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/index.html) 
• Location (rural, urban, urban conurbation) 
ONS & Department for Transport. This department 
supports the transport network that helps the UK’s 
businesses and gets people and goods travelling around 
the country. It produces statistics on transport, traffic 
and related areas.  
(See http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/index.html) 
• Difference in travel time between hospital-GP 
Public Health England aims to protect and improve the 
nation's health and wellbeing, and reduce health 
inequalities. It is an executive agency, sponsored by the 
Department of Health.  
(See http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/) 
• Male life-expectancy 
 
 
 
